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Duo-Piano Recital
Set Sunday at UM

Linda Rhein and James Selway, sophomores in the University of Montana Music Department, will present a duo-piano recital Sunday (May 7) at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall. Their program is open to the public, according to Laurence Perry, department head.

The recitalists' duo selections are Bach's Concerto for Two Pianos in C Minor and Copland's Danzon Cubano. Miss Rhein will perform von Weber's Concertstuck, Op. 79, and Selway will play Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini.

Miss Rhein, the reigning Miss University of Montana, is a member of Tanon of Spur, sophomore women's honorary; Mu Phi Epsilon, national music sorority, and Little Sisters of the Maltese Cross, affiliate of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. She is song leader of Delta Gamma sorority.

Selway was elected commissioner to represent the fine arts in student government in the Associated Students' balloting in April. A voice major with a piano minor, he has performed as baritone soloist in UM productions. He and Miss Rhein are piano students of Dr. Vernon Overmyer, and both hold music scholarships.

Miss Rhein's parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rhein of Helena. Selway is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Selway of Grant.